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GIRLS! MOISTEN A 
CLOTH AND DRAW 

IT THROUGH HAIR

AA

IA Daily Store News J. M. YOUNG & CO. ! Daily Store News
1 ........ “QUALITY FIRST.”

♦>
1Ï ♦>
:

X t
: lEdiththe Silver Mountains—Miss 

Browning.
Princess Varsaveanna, of the City 

of the Brazen Temples—Mrs. D.
Hammond.

Lubelia, maid to Lucilla—Mar- Surely try a "Danderine Hair
garet Williamson. Cleanse,” if you wish to immediate-

Belinda. maid tot. Varsaveanna— ly Rouble the beauty of your hair. 
Vera Styles. . I Just moisten a cloth with Danderine

Heralds. and draw it carefully through your
Cast of Characters Take Two ' hair, taking one small strand at a

The Kingdom of the Castle of the time; this will cleanse the hair of
j dust, dirt or any excessive oil—in a 
few minutes you will be amazed. 

—Miss Frances Mitchell. | Y»ur hair will be wavy, fluffy and
Fairy Godmother — Miss Violet abundant and possess an incompar- 

Qeall able softness, lustre and luxuriance.
Dove, maid to Glorivina—Mar- Besides beautifying the hair, one

application of Danderine dissolves 
every particle of dandruff; invigor
ates the scalp, stopping itching and 
falling scalp.

Danderine is to the hair what 
fresh showers of rain and sunshine

TheBrant Chapter, Daughters of 
Empire.

Hr. and Mrs. Arthur Bixel, Wil
liam St, are leaving early in Novem
ber on* trip to Japan, via California. 
They expect to be gone about six
months.

Mr. and Mrs. R. G O. Thompson 
and family spent the week-end with 
Mrs. Jos. Stratford, returning the 
first of the week to Toronto.

Col. Harry Cockshutt was a busi
ness visitor in Smith’s Falls and 
Montreal this week.

Miss Eva MacGregor, of Fergus 
traa a. visitor in town this week, the 
guest of the Misses Jones, Chestnut 
AVenne.

Just a Word About Corsetsi t♦>
i IMrs. Paul Noble of Seaenactady, 

N.Y., is the guest of Mrs. Julius Wat- 
erous, “Bonnythorpe” for a week or 
so, en route lor nome. 
lias been visiting her 
Harry Van Norman, in Denver, Col
orado.

♦> ♦»I IWe have now a complete range of Corsets in styles suit-
;ole agency for Kabo, 
C-C a la Grace, D and

«♦I :Mrs. Noble 
father, Dr. able for every figur 

♦♦♦ and Le Revo Corsets 
A, and La Diva.

X X
i ♦♦♦

I XCorsets Suitable for sender figures' in 
lace front and lace back styles, low. med
ium and high bust exceptional values at 
75c., $1.00, $1.25, $1-50

Corsets suitable for average figures, 
light or heavily boned in all styles, good 
values $1.00, $1.25, $1.50 QQ

Corsets Suitable for every type of 
stout figures in lace front, lace back style, 
some with elastic insets, extra values at
$1.50, $2.00, $2.50, $3.00

—„>—
Lieut Donald McKay, of the 194th 

Highlanders, Edmonton, who is on 
final leave, accompanied by his bro
ther, Jas. M. L. McKay, of Monterray, 
Mexico, are the week-end guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Mitchell, Chat
ham St.

X t
Snowy Pearl.

Princess Glowena I l(White X f€♦•>
I to♦>1 T x.♦> m-i t.garet Watt.

Avarice, formerly Generosity,— 
Miss Hdlen Oldham.

Envy, formerly Friendship—Miss 
M. Sanderson.

Grindemere, the Witch — Miss 
Genevieve Doty.

Grouchy—Mr. Lome Watson.
Little Cats, the Misses Isobel Pal

mer, Eileen Mair, Helen Marquis, 
Eileen Muir, Eileen Searle, Margaret 
Fraser.

Fairies—The Misses Edna Rath- 
bun, Dorothy Brereton, Margaret 
Lang, Phyllis Secord, Jessie Secord, 
Margaret Watson, Jean Colline, 
Ruth Gibson.

Gnomes—King Gnome. Charles 
Duncan; First Gnome, Jack Haskett;

Winks, Jack Herod 
How- 
Fred

...Mrs. George Watt was a visitor in
fiTaronto UUs week.

Mrs. !W. Websfer of London, is a 
Visitor In (the city, the guest of her 
fijgfjMOts, Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Burt 
Brant Avenue.

♦» ♦>i X.iff133Mr. and Mrs. G. F. Sterne,
Bruce street, arrived home to-day, 
after a two months’ trip to Montreal, 
Quebec and other eastern points.

♦ :to

X i :t lare to vegetation. It goes right to 
the roots, invigorates and strength
ens them. Its exhilarating, stimula
ting and life-producing properties 
cause the hair to grow long, strong 
and beautiful.

You can surely have/pretty, soft, 
lustrous hair, and lots of it, if you 
will just get a 25 cent bottle of 
Knowlton’s Danderine from any drug 
store or toilet counter and try it as 
directed.

Save your hair. Keep it looking 
charming and beautiful. You will say 
this was the best 25 cents you 
ever spent.

—■$>—
Mr. and Mrs Harry Etches return

ed from their wedding trip spent in 
Niagara and on the Muskoka Lakes, 
this week, and will be at home to 
their friends at Cotswold Court, 161 
Cumberland Si., Toronto, after the 
first of Nqvem >er. Mr. and Mrs. 
Etches are the week-end guests of 
Mrs. Julius Watevous, Bonnythorpe. 

—•»—
Mrs. Graham Stratford, who has 

been spending a couple of weeks 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Wal
lace, Nelson St., left the first of the 
week for Toronto.
Graham Stratford 
taken an apartment in Toronto, hav
ing spent the past few months ou 
the Island.

t1 $7.00XCol. Harry Cockshutt is spending
lfi#|ree|t-*nd ip New York.

fibs. Slait apd family, of Halley- 
fottf-y, who have -been visiting Mrs. 
A. K. Bunnell, left this wee;: for

Rpr. Dr. Henderson, of the Wei 
llngton St. Church, has returned 
irotp St. Catharines, where he was in 
BtlMUtanee at the notable centennary 
«£ Methodism in that city. Dr. Hen- 
derpon was formerly pastor of the 
Wdfiaad Avenue church of that city.

Mrs- "H- F. D. Woodcock of Oak- 
*Mls, is spending a few days in the 
rttyv'Jhe guest of Mr. and Mrs, WX.
Boherts.

tor xCorsets for Juniors or Growing Girls —
Models designed especially for these ages, 
good values, at 75c., $1.00 
and............................................

In!»mt à x
$$1.50f Style No. 2027

Our Corsetiere will be pleased to fit you free of charge, or advise you what 
>*♦ model is best for you; what model is best for your figure, if you do not wish to
>♦ be fitted.
♦>

A2 :z i*>
Tiddley
George Field, Stanley Bell, 
ard Wallace, Harvey Davies,
Sears.

Wood Nymphs—Edith Sanderson, 
Alice Brooks, Dorothy Hagey, Isobel 
Duncan, Mary Marquis, Kathleen 
Garret, Gwendoline Wilkes, Helen 
Muir.

>

XIMr. and Mrs. 
have recently X XIf You Knit, You Will Want to 

Buy This $2 Wool for $1.63 lb.
XCANDIDATES !♦

X XWHO FIGHT XLieuts. Bertram and Reg. - Water- 
home from Petawawa X.» IMl. W- F- Bates left on Thursday 

OM a business trip to Battle Creek, 
Mlohlfiah, Mrs, Bates accompanying

Continued from Page One 
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Brantford

♦>Wall street seeks to return to 
power with a Republican victory, 
said William G. McAdoo, speaking 
at Chicago.

ous were 
Camp on their last leave of absence, 
before leaving for overseas with the 
70th and 71st Batteries. On Tuesday 
afternoon a presentation was made 
to these popular young Brantford 
men, by the City of Brantford, a ser
viceable wrist watch being given to 
them.

IThe first breath of cold air seta, us all a shivering. What will the winter 
be like? We ask one another, and then, perforce, we mentally compare the 
cold months to come, when we shall be enjoying every comfort in our well- 
heated houses, with what we tersely call, “Winter in the trenches.” Who can 
resist the impulse to knit warm socks for the brave fellows overseas ? And 
'what knitter; will want to miss a SALE OP WOOL, whereby she virtually 
gets wool enough for at least one sock for nothing? Such a sale will be 
featured in our Wool Section, Monday.

Four-ply Knitting Wool of soft warm quality, that will give splendid 
wear, may be had in grey, white, khaki ; regular $2, on sale at $1.63 per pound-

ti T♦I.
.. 84.175

. . . 75125
.. 91300

... 698250 

... 84325

. . . 645375 

... 108250 
.. 94200

... 87300
.. 64150
. . 115275 

.. . 54200

... 65125
Eliazbeth Wright.............. .. 61250
Jennie Andrews ....
Alfred Coburn....
Bruce Irwin ......
George Symonds . .
Eleanor Parker . . .
A. F. Wicks .........
Geo. S. Scott .........
Mrs. W. G, Walker .
May Rogers - - -t.
Mrs. John Wright . ...
Titos. Hutton ......
Earl Cornfoot ....................

Fred Alway .............. .
Chas. Fowler...............
Verne Hendershott ...
Mrs. O. Myers ............
Mrs. F. Marks............
Tbos. Poulton ............

IMrs. Biram Burke of Bowmanville 
returned home to-day after spending 
6, week Ytth Mrs. J. H .Hall, 173 
William St.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Bunnell. Jr., 
of Toronto, were week-end guests 
vMk Mr- add Mrs. A. K. Bunnell, 
Psfterid Aye.
, Mias Biddles of Stratford, is spend
ing^» week or so in the city, the 

et Mrs. John Marquis.

Mr. and Mrs. • kiex. Moffatt, who 
hav* been spending the past month 
or so in Brantford and New York, 
left early in the week for their home
in Calgary.

T
X XSTOP A COLD IN 

ONE NIGHT X
1Ruth Wilson ... .

Le ta Moyer............
Welby Almas .... 
Essie Middleyiiss . . 
Frances Dempster 
Mrs. Wm. James ... 
Mary Wood ..........

<$- tA Sock Shower, and sale'of home
made dainties is being held this af- Take
ternoon in the armouries, by the Venn’s I iehtnino Couvh Cure 
Dufferin Rifles Chapter of “The Venos Lightning VOUgn Lure.
Daughters of the Empire.” The you cannot always avoid coughs. 
Shower is for the soldiers of the , colds and La Grippe> but you 
126th Battalion and other unit.. -- avoi(1 jetting them develop into more
a large attendance ^ 100 " serious trouble. Veno’s Lightning
Tea will be served all a ’ cough Cure will stop an ordinary
from 3 to 6. cough in pme night if taken ion the

first indication of trouble. A dose 
in time may save you frojn long ill
ness and heavy expense. Keep ye-i 
no's ready for use should you or 
your children need it. 
from dope it is the surest remedy for 
ctVMreR. .Yeno’s Lightning, Cough 
Cure is the famous British remedy 
and is sold in every part of the Brjt- 

Priees 30 cents

t tX I IX X-

Tcan :♦>.. 63709
. . . 68200 
... 75125
... 183200 
... 84750
. . . 308175 
... 68200 
.. 47275

. . . 59300

1 2
T| J. M. YOUNG (EL CO. tRehearsals are in full swing for 

“The MethaphySical White Cat, 
which is being put on at the Grand 
Opera House next Friday and Satur
day evening, Oct. 27th and 28th un
der the auspices of the Daughters or 
the Empire, Brdfit Chapter.

Mrs. Mary Morgan Dean, the auth- 
has written the play. Mrs.

Rev. Mr.

1l Agents for Pictoral Review Patterns.

: ; lilial
1000 ■----^—i-1----------- - 1 -------------------- --------■ ■■ r---------------------------------------

Telephone 351, 805 lmibh Bd»a Preston entertained in- 
foBWtUr at the’tea hour on Tuesday 
attdenoon at her charming home on 
Dufifrirt Avenue.

Being free

DISTRICT.' NO. 2. 
Waterford 

Lillian Savage . . .
Fcrnie Watkins . . .
Robt. Irwin ............
J. F. McKinnon . . ;

Manoog Hazarian received a sen
tence from Judge Doran 
Superior Court at Providence, R. I., 
yesterday of 12 years in state prison 
for shooting his wife.

A straw vote conducted by Prince
ton students resulted in Mr. "Hughes 
piling up a majority of 138 votes 
over President Wilson. More than 
1,200 votes were cast.

America’s supplying of shoes for 
European soldiers is the real cause 
of the rising price of footwear in the 
United States, the Department of 
Commerce said yesterday.

. , -wei-w ..............

Mfs. Lett of Brantford, whose 
husband is overseas, will spend the 
winter with the Misses Hedley in St. 
Joseph street.—Toronto Star.

ish empire.
throughout Canada.

“CANADIANS AT YPJU5S.”
(pee Store Windows)

12 Outer Covers from the 60 cent 
size of Veno’s Lightning Cough Chas. E. Olmstead 
Cure, or 24 from the 3p cent size Jas. Ross
mailed to’Harold F. Ritchie and Co. W. A. Gardiner -----

A. M. Toblin ...

cress,
Dean is the wife of the 
Dean, of Toronto, formerly of Ire
land. Mrs. Dean has two sons serv
ing the Empire on European battle
fields. and it is her intention to give 

share of the proceeds to War Re 
lief purposes. Miss Violet Dean, her 
daughter, will take the part of the 
Fairy Godmother. Miss Dean will 
wear an Irish lace cap which has 
been in the family for generations. 
The plav is under the capable direct
ion of Miss B. Adams of Toronto, 
who has staged and directed a num
ber of plays in all the leading cities 
in Canada and also in the Jmted 
States.

in the

Temperance Beverages... 48375
59200 

... 44175

... 43100
.. 36260

... 28100 

. . . 26725

. . . 38500

Radnor Water, Cronmillcr’s Ginger Ale, Schwepp’s Gin
ger Ale, Lime Juice, Unfermented Grape Juice, Carling’s Ale, 
Porter and Lager. ________________

Mrs. Hammond, Dufferin Ave., is 
the week-end in Toronto. a .■pending

Ltd., 10 McCaul street, Toronto, en
title you to a beautiful colored re
production of this - famous Royal 
Aeadejgy painting. Tins, reproduction 
is on view in most druggists’ win
dows.

Scotland
Edith M. McCutcheon .... 85150
Thos. J. Rand, R.-R. No. 2.

Simcoe J. S. Ha milton & Co.hour on 61275
Mrs. Yager and little daughters, 

have arrived in the city and have 
their residence on Chest-

DALHOUSIE STREET, BRANTFORDŒ. V. Ramey ........................ 85125
Katherine Doherty.............. 41250
Albert Pincheon ... .

Port Dover
#taken up 

n»t lAyenue. f 47275

46125
___  137200

. .. 48125
... 39100

___  210150

Mr. Mrs. Reg. Dymond have 
returned from their wedding trip 
and are spending a few days with 
Mr. and Mrs. Strowbridge while their 
residence on William street is being 
re-decorated.

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Bodily and Mr. 
Walter Boddy, are leaving to-day 
fqr Niagara to bid farewell to their 
sen. Captain Bert Boddy of the 
162nd Battalion, who ie leaving 
shortly for overscan.

—*—
News of tl-e death in France of 

Major Gordon Southam, was re
ceived in Brantford with great regret 
by a number of former friends. The 
Major was one of the finest all round 
athletes In Canada, excelling in golf 
amongst other games. Some years 
op ha was a frequent visitor at the 
Brantford Club.

Enid Walker ............
Ella Gamble . ............

Rui-fordThe following is the caste of char
acters in “The Metaphysical White 
Cat,” tb be presented at the Grand 
Opera House on Friday and Satur
day, Oct. 27th and 28th, under the 
auspices of Prant Chapter, I. O. D 
E * —

in the Land of the Kingdom called
Beautiful: _.

The King, Mr. Arthur Harp; The 
Queen, Mrs, George Watt.

Prince Adolphus, Prince Claudius, 
Prince Jacko, their three sons—Mr. 
Kelly, Miss Kathleen Revjlle, Miss 
Jean Paterson.

Sir Executive, Lord Chamberlain 
Mr. Nelson McNames.

Justice, Honor, Knowledge, Order, 
King’s attendants—Miss Kathleen 
Buck, Miss Kathleen O’Grady, Mr. 
Grant, Mr. Howden.

Dullard, Lightfoot, Sunnythought, 
Princes’ Pages—Mr. Gordon Pater- 

Mr. Rushton Yates, Miss Lilian

■?8ü

mmi

Rev. F. Senders
Marie Malcolm .........
Carmen Howey

Benton
42100Ellen Andrews

Norwich.!
:

33175Jane Wilson
To give our Ontario patrons an opportunity to order 
by mail, we make them the following Special Offers:»^

Port Rowan
Annie Nnoles ........................ "2101
Mrs. Chas. Smith................. “”150
Lew Snooks............................. 1.417o!

jT UX is the essence of 
fine, pure soap in 

flakes and possesses 
marvelous cleansing 
and preserving proper
ties. It keeps all loosely 
woven fabrics from 
shrinking and thicken
ing jji the wash. Have 
you teied LUX ?

Offer No. 1St. George
Mrs. J. H. Burke...........
Harry White .................

Mohawk P. O.

... 37125

... 28700

Louise Calberk ..................... 86175
Ccho Place

Mrs. S. J. Callan................. 569750,
Paris

In order, to give you an opportunity. oi examining 
— “Special Selected” Rye Whisky free oi charge, we will 

■As introductory orders, express charges prepaid, a large bottle as well as 
gjy a trial bottle. The latter is 2 ounce capacity, the same size as shown 
558 >n this advertisement, containing exactly the same quality of whisky.

When you get these two bottles, try the smaller one first. If you don't 
find it the smoothest, meilowe^ and finest whisky you ever drank, or 
if for any reason you are not satisfied with it, send the large bottle 

a A back, charges collect, and we will ask no questions whatever. We
fp4 will send these bottles to you upon receipt of $1.50 and return the .

J r ~ moneY 'f you return the large bottle. ' This is the fairest way we know,
0 W of giving you a chance to try this—the Quality Whisky of Canada— (f / > 

free of charge. tftjn

%584200Nau O'Brien . . .
Princeton

lie 48150.Mies Dunlop of Toronto, was a 
yisUtw i» the city on Thursday and 
Friday o£ this weçk.

E. Cross . . .
son,
Wade. »

Eavesdropper—Miss Fern Thomp-
MORMON», OR u.-TTER DAY 

SAINTS?
S

Offer No. 2Mrs, Mary Morgan Dean, of To- 
tppto. will be in the city next week 
and will attend the opening perform
ance of her new play “The Metaphy
sical White Cat." which is being 
given in the Opera House Friday and 
Saturday evenings of Oct. 23Jtn and 
pgth under the patronage Vf ' Tin* . princess Lucilla, of the Valley of

Editor Courier:
Dear Sir,—My letter on 

above subject was written for the 
purpose of putting people on their 
guard concerning their teaching. It 
was and is no intention of mine to 
drift into controversy. People that 
know me, pretty generally concede 
that I would be willing to correct 
any mistake made. In the Expositor 
of Oct. 16th. the Mormon elder states 
in reference to Joseph Smith, who 
has such an unenviable reputation 
as to poligamy at Salt Lake City, 
that he holds him “as a prophet of 
God.”
warning as to the tenor of Mormon 
teaching. J am opening up nothing 
new in this letter.

Yours truly,
R. F. HOLTERMAN.

son. u theExcelsior—Mr .Harry Hately. 
Love, Beauty, Laughter, Youth, 

Joy, Maids of Honor—Miss Marjorie 
Sweet, Miss Madeleine Fissette, Miss 
Hilda Hurley, Miss Marjorie Gibson, 
Miss Muriel Whitaker.

!pecial$decfojyFor $5.00 wc will send you four large bottles of our “Special 
Selected " Rye Whisky, express charges prepaid. This 
whisky which we call “Special Selected" is seven years 
old and is distilled from the choicest grains selected by 
our experts and distilled in our distillery at Corby ville, 
Ontario, recognized as the most modern and up-to-date 
distillery in Canada. The whisky is matured in the old- 
fashioned way in charred oak casks in warehouses warmed 

hi during the cold weather so as to carry on the ageing at all 
y seasons. We guarantee this and all our whiskies pure and 

conforming with all the requirements of the law.

•Te;
F;:".eeTABMSHBO

Fl ^tlt&HALF A CENrujM

.£
fc

E.

|C'V'
V TUX breaks into a 

foamy cream-like 
lather that cannot in
jure the filmiest fabrics 
or the most delicate 
hands. It softens the 
hardest water, thus 
preserving the original 
elasticity of fabrics and 
adding to their life. 
Try LUX in the bath.

Offer No. 3 Offer No. 4
For $1.25 we will 
send you a large 
bottle of our “Maj- 

I jestic" Rye Whisky 
express charges pre - 
paid, a pure mellow 
whisky of excellent 
quality.

For 51.0U we will send you 
four large bottles of our 
Majestic Rye Whisky, ex
press charges prepaid. This 
whisky is our most popular 
brand on account of its pop
ular price and high quality. 
It is five years old, distilled; 
aged and bottled in bond 
under government supervi
sion.

Thnt should be a sufficient

•Tel
THE COLONIAL

Hunt, hypnotist, who 
gives a most wonderful exhibition, is 
coming to the Colonial Theatre. Dr. 
Hunt, is a deaf mute who learned to 
talk and 
degree. Feature pictures start at 
7.30 p.m., with Dr. Hunt taking up 
the program at 9 p.m. Special pic
tures conclude the performance. As 
a special local attraction. Dr. Huit 
mesmerizes a young lady, who is a- 
wakened on the stage after a long 
trance.

Dr. Zell

r«L 10c.
Woollens

These whiskies have been examined by Dr. Milton Hersey, consulting chemist to the 
Quebec Government, and found to be pure and of excellent flavor. They are highly 
recommended for MEDICINAL PURPOSES. — y * *

after took a medical

i

Instructions
10

<T)L. S. Deveney, an aged retired 
merchant, of Ottumwa, la., was run 
down recently by an automobile andMade in Canada by Levan 

Brother» Limited, Toronto „ died within an hour afterwards.
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Merchan
Capital and Re\ 
Total Assets Oil

An agency of this 
vice, Tuesdays and F 
housie

r

CA
RE

Surpass it
Ale and Porter are

Its sale is ii

J. s.
44 -

A|

Purity G

Best by

Job
323 Colborne

Now E
it Wi

The Red Cross 1 
Women’s Patriotic 
arranged with tl 
Iron and Metal Co 
matic collection of 
papers, rubbers, 
from the homes 
places in the city 
junk.
Don’t let anyone h 
he can show you h 
Card. It will mean1

Don’t thr

XST’D 1673

BRANTFO
SA

I

SILV
When thj 

Stocks” we sa 
coppers oversti 
arc growing aj 
say, “Watch tn 
for profits. Tl 
attractive. W 
any specific isj 
third margin.

v-

\

Chas. A
23 m:

Main <
Branches: Boston, Pi 

Providence, Wo reel

MONEY
TO LOAN

on easy terms of repay- , 
ment.

Enquire

The Royal Loan 
and Savmgs CoJ

38-40 Market Street 
Brantford.

\
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i Corby s ot Corby ville tor Over Haifa Century

y

N22

Corby^s Special Qffers
Prepaid Express Shipments
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